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Leaflet 167 
Crop and Variety 
Varieties Recotntnended for South Dakota 
• 1n 1955 
- o ... , t;jrookings-· ,,.,rry 
~ Jta 
Areas in which adapted 
WHEAT 
Spring Wheat 
Rushmore ___ _ } 
Lee All areas where spring wheat is grown 
Selkirk _ ___ _ 
Winter Wheat 
Minter ------1 All areas where winter wheat can 
Nebred f be grown 
Amber Durum 
Vernum - ---- ----' 11 areas where durum is grown 
OATS 
Andrew; Mo-o-205 __________ _.All areas 
James (hulless)---~All areas where hulless oat desired 
Waubay; Marion; Bonda __ Areas 4, 5, 8, eastern part of 7 
Marion; Cherokee; Nemaha ____ Areas 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8 
Dupree; Brunker; Osage;}Areas 1, 2, 6, southern one half of 
Trojan; Vikota 3 and western one half of 7. 
BARLEY 
Odessa; Kindred ______ _____..Areas 4, 5, 7, 8, northern part of 3. 
Plains; Freebar; Velvon 11; TregaLAll areas of the state. 
Custer__ ____________ reas 1, 2, 6, 7 and 8. 
Spartai.,__ _________ __,_ reas 1, 2 and 6. 
Compana __________ West one half of area 2. 
FLAX 
Redwood; B-5128 ____________ Areas 5 and north one half. of 4. 
Marine; Sheyenne __________ Areas 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8. 
RYE 
Pierre; Antelope; Caribou ___________ _ _ ___ ~ 11 areas 
FIELD CORN¼:· 
South Dakota Hybrids 
!
Between State Highway 10 and U. S. 
Highway 212 in areas 3, 4 and 5 and a 
220__________ region in area 2 running diagonally 
from Corson and Dewey counties 
down through Fall River county. 
}
In general, between Highway 12 and 
212 __________ 212 in areas 3, 4, and 5, and just south 
of the 220 region in area 2. 
}
Southern portions of areas 3, 4 and 
224, 250 __ 5, except where earlier hybrids are 
needed. 
}
Between Highways U.S. 14 and State 
262 ________ __ 34. Also north of U. S. 14 in areas 
which will grow later corn. 
L Between State Highways 34 and 38 
270 __________ Sin areas 6, 7 and 8. 
L Area 6 and northern portion of areas 
400 __________ S7 and 8. . 
~OQ?J.,2. l B~tween U. S. Highway 16 and State 
~ g 
7 
604 ______ ~---~Highway 46. 
. ~ /'--, *For commercial hybrids see South Dakota Corn Perform-
'----lkJL ance test ci cula blished annuall b the South De-
Crop and Variety Areas in which adapted 
Open Pollinated 
Silver King; Dakota White; Alta; Brown} 
County Yellow Dent; Fulton; Gehu Flint; Areas 2 and 3 
Rainbow Flint; Falconer; N rthwestern 
Dent; Squaw Corn 
SOYBEANS 
Blackhawk; Manchukota ____ Area 8 and southern part of 5. 
Chippewa____ _ _ Area 5 and northern one half of 8 
Capital; Ottawa Mandarin __ Area 5 and northern part of 8. 
Hawkeye _ _______ ________ Southern half of area 8. 
ALFALFA 
l All a eas of the state. Because of its 
Ranger ______ ~wilt resistance this variety is recom-
J mended only for seed production. 
}
All ~reas of the state, but especially 
Lada • ..__ _____ for the drier areas where no more 
than two cuttings are obtained. 
} 
All areas of the state. To replace 
Vernal_ ______ Ranger as seed becomes available. 
Cossack; Grimm~- -All areas of the state. 
}
All areas of the state. Recommended 
Rhizoma; Narragansett __ only for seed production. 
BIRDSFOOT TREFOIL 
Empire _ _ _ _ Areas 1, 5, 8 and eastern one half of 4 and 7. 
I 
Crop and Variety Areas in which adapted 
CLOVER 
Sweet Clover 
T. White Blossom; Madrid (biennial) __ All areas of state. 
Hubam (annual) ______ ___,_ reas 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8. 
Red Clover 
Dollard ____ Area 1, 5, 8 and eastern one half of 4 and 7. 
GRASSES 
}
Areas 1, 4, ·5, 7 and 8 and 
Homesteader Bromegrass_______ lowland soil areas 3 and 6. 
Lincoln Bromegrass _ ___ Areas 7 and 8. 
Nordan Crested Wheatgrass l Areas 2, 3, and 6-gravelly up-
Standard Crested Wheatgrass }lands in areas 4 and 7. . 
Fairway Crested Wheatgrass ____ Area 5. 
}
Areas 1, 3. , 4, 6 and 7 and 
Ree Wheatgrass _____ upland areas 5 and 8. 
l Areas 1, 5 and 8-bottom land 
Kentucky Bluegrass ____ f of areas 3, 4, 6 and 7. 
Timothy _______ _,_ reas 5 and 8. 
Reed Canary _ _ ___ _. 11 areas (low wet spots). 
Tall Wheatgrass _ ____ Very wet alkaline soils. 
SORGHUMS 
Forage Sorghums 
Low Prussic Acid ( 39-30-S) l All areas where sorghum is 
Rancher } grown. 
Axtel } 
Rox Orange ______ Areas 6, 7, 8 and southern part of 4 and 5. 
Leoti Red ___________ _ 
Norkan~ _ __ Areas 6, 7, 8, southern parts of 3 and 4. 
Sweet Sudan; Sudan Grass (common)} 
Piper Sudan Grass · All areas of the state. 
Grain Sorghums 
Norghum; Reliance ______ All areas of the state. 
Improved Coes _ _ ____.Areas 2, 3, 6 and 7. 
FOXTAIL MILLET 
Kursk; Siberian ___________ All areas 
Hungarian _ ____ Areas 5, 6, 7 and 8. 
German -----~Areas 7 and 8. 
PROSO MILLET 
Red Thurghai (Medium early) 
Early Fortune (Early) All areas 






Dry Beans-Great N; Pinto; 
Tepary 
Edible Soy Beans-Agate 
Buckwheat-Japanese; Silver 
Where these crops 
are desired, these 
varieties are recom-
mended. 
